


Welcome to Zone,
Northamptons leading premier
salon for all your beauty needs.
I’m Zara, a Beautician & Aesthetician with over 16 years in the
beauty industry. Starting from humble beginnings back in 2010,
my team and I have grown Zone (formily Zara) into one of the
leading salons in Northamptonshire. Our aim is to provide you
with quality treatments at competitive prices.

My expertise is in aesthetics, having trained extensively in a wide range of
advanced treatments; specialising in dermal fillers & anti-wrinkle injections.
I’ve worked with many clients, helping to enhance their natural beauty. 

Book your consultation with me today.
lip filler  |  anti-wrinkle  |  microneedling  |  semi-permanent make up  |  laser hair removal
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threading & tinting
Eyebrows .................................. £6 Upper or Lower Lip .................. £3
Chin ......................................... £5 Forehead ................................ £5
Sides ........................................ £6 Neck ...................................... £8
Full Face - Including Eyebrows ................................................................ £22

Eyebrow TintF ......................... £8 Eyelash TintF ........................£10
Eyebrow Thread & TintF .... £11.50 Eyebrow Wax & TintF ......£12.50
Eyebrow & Eyelash TintF .............................................................£15

eyebrows
HD BROWSF

A unique treatment creating perfectly well-groomed high definition brows ....£20

HD TOUCHF

The perfect touch up for you HD Brows ...............................................£15

HENNA BROWSF

Perfect coloured brows for 2-4weeks, includes waxing & threading ............£20

BROW LAMINATIONF

Perfect fluffy brows for up to 6weeks ..................................................£40

F patch test required on these treatments
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eyelash enhancements
LASH LIFT ..................................................................................£42
Lash Lift Enhances and adds length, volume and lift to natural eyelashes with no 
extensions, no adhesive and no mascara. Lasts up to 6 weeks

RUSSIAN LASHESF

Natural Look ........................ £45 Medium Look ...................... £55
Fuller Look ............................ £70 Infill ............................. From £35
Removal ............................... £10

HYBRID LASHESF ........................................................................£65
Lashes are applied one at a time onto the natural eyelash for a flawless, fuller 
thicker look with added volume.

EXPRESS INDIVIDUAL LASHESF

Natural Look ........................ £27 Medium Look ...................... £35
Fuller Look ............................ £45 Infill - Every 2-3 Weeks ........ From £25
Removal ................................. £8

CLUSTER LASHESF

Cluster lashes are designed to last for up to1 week.
Natural Look ........................ £20 Fuller Look .......................... £25
Infill ..................................... £12 Removal ............................. £10

F patch test required on these treatments
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waxing
face
Eyebrow ................................. £7 Upper or Lower Lip Wax ......... £3
Chin ....................................... £5 Sides ..................................... £8
Forehead ................................ £5 Nose ..................................... £5
Ears ........................................ £5 Full Face - Including Eyebrows ...... £25
Neck .................................... £10

body - strip wax
Underarms .............................. £7 Stomach .............................. £10 
Half Arms .............................. £10 Full Arms ............................. £15
Half Legs ............................... £15 Full Legs .............................. £21
Half Legs - Inc Knees ............... £18  Back ................................... £15
Bikini Line ............................. £10

body - hot wax
Underarms .............................. £9 Bikini Line ............................ £13 
High Bikini ............................ £15 Brazilian .............................. £25 
Hollywood ............................ £25 Full Legs & Hollywood ........... £42

combinations
Full Legs & Bikini Line ................................................................. £30
Full Legs, Bikini & Underarms....................................................... £35
Full Body - Including Bikini Line ........................................................... £60
Full Body & Hollywood ............................................................... £70
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manicure & pedicure

File and Polish Hands .................................................................£10

File and Polish Feet ....................................................................£10

EXPRESS MANICURE
Cuticles, Shape, Buff & Normal Polish ..........................................£14

EXPRESS PEDICURE 
Cuticles, Shape, Buff & Normal Polish ..........................................£17

LUXURY MANICURE 
Soak, Exfoliate, Cuticles, Shape, Buff & Luxury Massage
Regular Polish ............................................................................£20

LUXURY PEDICURE
Soak, Exfoliate, Cuticles, Hard Skin Removal, Shape & Massage
Regular Polish ............................................................................£25
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gel polish
Super shiny, chip and smudge free nails that last up to 14 days, 

all treatments involve cuticle shape buff and polish

Express Gel Manicure .................................................................£22
Express Gel Pedicure ..................................................................£22

Luxury Gel Manicure ..................................................................£25
Luxury Gel Pedicure ...................................................................£30

Express Gel Manicure & Express Gel Pedicure ........................ £45 £40
Express Gel Manicure & Luxury Gel Pedicure ......................... £52 £45

Protein Base Gel Manicure ..........................................................£25
Protein Base Gel Manicure with Removal of Old Gel ......................£27

French Design .......................................................................................... From £3
Gel Polish Removal .......................................................................................... £8
Gel Polish Removal with Application of New Gel .................................  £24
Gel Polish Removal and Mini Manicure ........................................£14
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nail enhancements

Acrylic Nails and Gel Polish ........................................................£35
Acrylic Infills and Gel Polish ........................................................£30
Acrylic Nails + Removal of Old Set ..............................................£45

Hard Gel Sculpture ....................................................................£45
Hard Gel Tips ............................................................................£45
Hard Gel - Infills .........................................................................£30

Ombré Powder Nails .......................................................... From £42
Ombré Powder Nails - Infills ........................................................£35

French or Nail Design........................................................... From £5
Acrylic Removal .........................................................................£12



dermaplaning 
Dermaplaning is a form of exfoliation that consists of using

a scalpel to gently scrape off the top layer of dead skin cells, 
eaving your skin feeling smoother, healthier & brighter.  

Dermaplaning with Standard Facial .............................................£40
Dermaplaning with Deluxe Facial .................................................£55
Course of 2 Standard Facials ......................................................£60
Course of 2 Deluxe Facials ..........................................................£90

male grooming
Most of our treatments and therapies are suitable for our ever
expanding male clientele, but we also have treatments tailored

just for men and we strive to make them feel just as at ease
and welcomed as our females that visit the salon.

Eyebrow Shape Wax/Thread ....... £7 Beard Line...........................£10 
Chest Wax ........................... £16 Back Wax ...........................£18 
Arms Wax ............................ £16 Shoulder Wax ............. From £10  
Men’s Manicure .................... £14 Men’s Pedicure ....................£22
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dermalogica
We are passionate about skin health, together with Dermalogica

& our professional therapists we can ensure you achieve your best skin 
yet. Dermalogica facials are tailored entirely to your skins unique needs 
& can treat a number of concerns such as: Breakouts, Acne, Sensitivity,

Pigmentation, Aging & Wrinkles, Dryness & Dehydration.

DERMALOGICA MINI FACIAL - 30mins .......................................... £28
Our customised treatment, on your time! Targeting your key skin concerns for 
maximum impact in minimum time. This treatment is a firm favourite with those who 
have just 30 minutes but want visible results and great value.

DERMALOGICA DELUXE FACIAL - 60 mins ..................................... £40
The ultimate treatment, different every time. Customised with advanced products 
and techniques in a soothing environment made for relaxation. The ideal choice 
for those who want a comprehensive experience to address all skin concerns and 
achieve healthy glowing skin, includes facial and décolleté massage.



spa and relaxation

BODY EXFOLIATION
Intensively hydrating treatment that improves circulation, leaving the skin super 
soft, smooth and radiant. Perfect before a holiday or special occasion. 

Back .........................................................................................£25 
Full Body ...................................................................................£45

MICRODERMABRASION
Microdermabrasion is a safe and controlled method of skin resurfacing by gently 
exfoliating the outer layers of skin to treat pigmentation and mild scarring leaving 
the skin looking fresh. 

Express .....................................................................................£45 
Course of 5 .............................................................................£180
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massage
DEEP TISSUE MASSAGE
Deep tissue massage is designed to relieve pain and muscle tension throughout the 
body. Extremely beneficial because it reaches the deepest layer of muscles.
30 mins ............................... £28 60 mins ................................ £45

SWEDISH MASSAGE
A relaxing treatment designed to relieve aches and pains. 
30 mins ....................................................................................£25 
60 mins ....................................................................................£40 

AROMATHERAPY MASSAGE
Aromatherapy massage is enhanced with the use of essential oils each with their 
own benefit relieving the stresses of modern life.
30 mins ............................... £30 60 mins ................................ £45

INDIAN HEAD MASSAGE
Deeply relaxing, good for headaches, migraines, muscle tension in shoulders and 
neck, sinusitis and insomnia and improves energy levels. 
15 mins ............................... £14 30 mins ................................ £24

HOT STONE MASSAGE
The smooth heated stones are placed on the body, helping to warm and relax any 
tense muscles. We highly recommend this relaxing & therapeutic massage.
30 mins ............................... £30 60 mins ................................ £45
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microneedling
& chemical peels

Microneedling involves pricking the skin with tiny needles, causing the 
body to produce more collagen and elesatin. The results are smoother, 
younger skin. It’s very effective in penetrating deeper, older layers of the 
skin and can be used to treat various scars, wrinkles, and large pores. 

Chemical peels are non-surgical cosmetic procedures used to rejuvenate 
and restore the skin in its uppermost layers. When combined with 
microneedling, you get the benefit of not only addressing the superficial 
layers of the skin but also deep down into the skins dermis.

Microneedling ........................................................................... £95
Chemical Peel .......................................................................... £110
Microneedling & Chemical Peel Duo .......................................... £180



semi permanent make-up 

Powder Effect Eyebrows - Includes 4-6 week top up ..............................£220
Ombre Powder Look .................................................................£250
Combination Hair Stroke & Powder ............................................£275
Eyeliner on Top Lid ...................................................................£250
Eyeliner on Top & Bottom Lid .....................................................£350
Colour Boost - within 12 months ........................................................£150

ipl hair reduction
Get rid of unwanted hair with our PAIN FREE IPL Laser treatment, 

book your FREE consultation today. 

Small Area ........................................................................ From £30
Medium Area .................................................................... From £60
Large Area ...................................................................... From £110

A consultation and patch test is required prior to the start of your treatment.
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injectables
Define and enhance, with our range of non invasive aesthetic treatments. 

Including Anti Wrinkle for smoothing lines, filler to plump and shape
as well as Profhilo to rejuvenate the skin from the inside out.

ANTI WRINKLE
Anti Wrinkle x 1 Area .....................................................................£99
Anti Wrinkle x 2 Areas ..................................................................£150
Anti Wrinkle x 3 Areas ..................................................................£240
Underarm - Hyperhydrosis ..............................................................£220

FILLER
Lip Filler x 0.5ml ................. £120 Lip Filler x 1ml ..................... £175
Russian Lips ........................ £220 Marionette Lines ..........  From £220
Nasolabial Folds ..........From £220 Chin ................................... £220
Jawline .............................. £220 Cheeks ............................... £240

PROFHILO®
1 Session ........................... £240 2 Sessions .......................... £450

8 POINT FACE LIFT
Custom made face lift using a mixture of all the above treatments, designed to  
refresh, sculpt and enhance. Please ask us today about prices.



T: 01604 636 333
E: wellingboroughroad@zone-beauty.com

92-94 Wellingborough Road,
Northampton NN1 4DP

www.zonenorthampton.com

opening times
Monday - Wednesday & Saturday  |  9:30 - 18:00

Thursday & Friday |  9:30 - 20:00
Sunday  |  11:00 - 17:00

gift
vouchers

available


